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Responsible government is the inevitable requirement of modern democratic
politics. Constructing a responsible government is not only the need of China's
political and economic development, but also the general trend of global public
governance. With the deepening of reform and opening-up, the people's demands and
expectations of the government are also improving, so the establishment of a
responsible government is the common aspiration of Chinese people. After the Third
Plenary Session of the Eighteenth Central Committee of the Communist Party of
China put forward the implementation of the power list system, the central authorities
issued a clear request to build the government responsibility list as an important task,
which provides a concrete and effective way for the construction of responsible
government. At present, the provincial governments have all published government
responsibility lists, the city and county governments are also accelerating the pace of
government responsibility list construction, which revealed some outstanding results
and also urgent problems.
Based on the construction of responsible government, this paper studied the
responsible government and its constituent elements, defined the government
responsibility list under the power list system, analyzed the relationship between the
power list and the responsibility list, summarized the nature, characteristics and
contents of the government responsibility list, and elaborated the theoretical basis of
the construction of responsible government and the government responsibility list.
Besides,this paper choosed Anhui Province, Zhejiang Province and Fujian Province to
make case study, and sumed up the preliminary achievements of the construction of
government responsibility list.
In general, there are six obvious problems in the construction of government
responsibility list: the traditional concept of administration has not changed, the
system of laws and regulations is imperfect, the design of normative problem is
insufficient, the related supporting mechanism is not in place, the profit game between













deal with it, we should optimize the administrative value of civil servants, speed up
the legalization of government responsibility list, produce normative documents of
government responsibility list, establish the relevant supporting mechanism,
rationalize the relationship between governments of all levels and cultivate the reverse
thinking in political design.
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研究的转变。从 19 世纪到 20 世纪前半期，国外学者主要围绕建立政治制度进行
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